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CLEARANCE! 
STOVES FREEZERS 
& REFRIGERATORS!

329"" 
255"" 
219"" 
129"

(».E. 12 FT. FREE/ER 
Wan $439.95 — NOW

Brndix Gyroraatlc Automatic
$290.95 — NOW

Cl.E. ELECTRIC' C1A)THES 
DRYRR—WM $249.95 — NOW

(i.E. WASHER DELUXE 
Was »U9.7R — NOW

MANY OTHERS AT
TRKMKNDOUS SAVINGS!

XMAS DELIVERY 
GUARANTEED!

EASY TERMS!
QUANTITIES 
LIMITED!

INSTANT CREDIT!

Bottom of Pagt

SPECIAL!

TABLE 
LAMP The World's Lowest Priced Furn/ture Sfore

1317 SARTORI AVENUE... TORRANCE

OPEN 
EVERY NIGHT

 Til CHRISTMAS _

Grade Schoolers 
To Stage Parties

Two Walteria Elementary School 
classes that took top honors in 
the recent P-TA membership 
drive will be rewarded with room 
parties to be staged tomorrow.

Mrs. Mina Stewart's kinder 
garten class will have their party 
at 10:30 a.m. Sixth and seventh 
graders of Mr. Nicholas Dellan 
will begin their party at 1:30 p.m.

GARDEN CLUB SLATES 
POT LUCK LUNCHEON

A pot luck luncheon is the main 
feature of the Christmas party of 
the Torrance Terrace Garden Club. 
The affaiV will be held at the home
of Mrs. Wilfred Stevens, presi 
dent,

A gift exchange and games will 
follow the luncheon. Mrs. F. Hick- 
ox is in charge of decorations, and 
Mrs. B. Duroy is handling game*.

«*••- . How to make 
good telephone service 

even better....

\Vhen you manage a 
household, care lor your family and carry your fair 

share of civic responsibilities, time becomes important 
in your life. It may seem a minor thing  to call a number 

of friends and inform them that next week's club
meeting will be at Jane's home instead of Ruth's. 

But even such a minor chore takes time. Will you
let us give you a time-saving tip? Start a personal 

number book. You'll be surprised at how much time
it will save. And if you check these numbers from 

time to time-keeping them up-to-date  you'll also 
avoid the embarrassment of calling wrong numbers.

th/s fae booklet
for keeping local and out-of-town 
  telephone numbers is yours for 

the asking. Telephone, send a 
postcard or drop in at your 

nearest Pacific Telephone 
business office for your free copy.

Pacific Telephone

TAe TRWS OH US
WED. & THURS., 

DECEMBER 17 & 18

COME IN!
Have a cup of delicious

Coff  master coff««

and golden brown

Sunbeam toast

COfFEEMftSTER

COFFEE THM iap

Only the Sunbeam gives 
you correct water tem 
perature, agitation and 
brewing time automa 
tically—the secrets of 
delicious coffee. Set it! 
Forget it! Resets to keep 
coffee hot automatically.

REMEMBER NEXT WEDNESDAY £ THURSDAY

UNIVERSAL
Wl^ 1317 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE 

The World'§ Lowest Priced Furnitux* Store


